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题范文专项练习】 Topic112：小孩应该在很小时候接受正规

教育并花费大量时间在学校学习上， 还是应该玩耍？ Topic

112 Some people think that children should begin their formal

education at a very early age and should spend most of their time on

school studies. Others believe that young children should spend

most of their time playing. Compare these two views. Which view do

you agree with? Why?［参考范文］112、儿童应当花主要的时

间玩 （1）人一生只有在儿童的几年是最快乐的，应当让儿

童享受这种快乐，给他们未来留下好的印象。 （2）儿童玩

对性格培养要好 （3）儿童在玩的时候，同样也能够自然的

学到很多知识。比如说和宠物一起玩，可以知道爱护动物和

自然。［托福参看范文之一］Topic: 112 There is much

discussion above when should children begin to study? Some people

think that children should start learning as early as possible. Other

people, however, argue that young children could begin to study late.

As far as I am concerned, young children should spend most of their

time playing and not begin studying too early. Why do some people

think that children should begin to study early? For one thing,

children are very good at learning because they have good memory

and accept new things quickly. If they waste their time when they are

young, they probably need to spend much more time in learning the

same thing when they are older. As we all know, learning a foreign



language is a pain to adults, but is very easy to a child under ten.

Although I agree there may be one or two advantages for children to

begin to study early, I insist that the advantages of learning late far

overweigh them. In the first place, people who spend most of their

time playing could be more creative. Learning more means that

children can know more, but also more restrictions will be pushed

on them. If children play more, they may find many things

interesting in their playing and raise many questions, such as "why

can this happen", "Can Iinvent such a thing to help me?" As a result,

they always have more wonderful thoughts than those who begin

studying very early, which helps them to study and work creatively

when they grow up. In the second place, children could be more

anxious to learn when they grow up if they spend most of their time

playing. It is known that children like to play. Even if parents force

them sitting in front of the table, they cannot concentrate on the

studying stuff. Instead, they are thinking how to finish the study early

and go to play. They will be bored in studying when they grow up,

since they think they study for their parents. But Children who spend

most of their time playing do not have the bad memory of studying.

When they grow up, they will be willing to study even ifparents do

not monitor them, because they feel they are studying for themselves.

In conclusion, I believe that young children should play more not

only because that they will be more creative, but also because they

will be more anxious to learn when they grow up. Therefore, I

strongly hold that all parents should not push their young children

into studying too early.［托福参看范文之二］ Should children



play more or study more? The question is what will be better for the

child. There are benefits to both activities, but the answer depends on

the details of the situation. There are many things that could affect

the outcome of the argument. What kind of a school is it? It could be

a school where children sit at their desks all day long memorizing

dates and facts. Or it could be a school where the teacher helps the

children learn what they want to learn. I think the second kind is a lot

better for a child than the first kind. Similarly, what kind of play are

we talking about? The child could be alone all day long watching

television, which could make him or her bored and lonely. Or the

child could be involved in group activities with neighborhood

children of the same age, which could help him or her learn how to

get along with others. I think both study and play are valuable, so I

mould prefer to send my child to a school where there is a

combination. I think a variety of activities makes learning easier for
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